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The genus Yersinia is a large and diverse bacterial genus consisting of human-pathogenic species, a fish-pathogenic species, and a
large number of environmental species. Recently, the phylogenetic and population structure of the entire genus was elucidated
through the genome sequence data of 241 strains encompassing every known species in the genus. Here we report the mining of
this enormous data set to create a multilocus sequence typing-based scheme that can identify Yersinia strains to the species level
to a level of resolution equal to that for whole-genome sequencing. Our assay is designed to be able to accurately subtype the im-
portant human-pathogenic species Yersinia enterocolitica to whole-genome resolution levels. We also report the validation of
the scheme on 386 strains from reference laboratory collections across Europe. We propose that the scheme is an important mo-
lecular typing system to allow accurate and reproducible identification of Yersinia isolates to the species level, a process often
inconsistent in nonspecialist laboratories. Additionally, our assay is the most phylogenetically informative typing scheme avail-
able for Y. enterocolitica.
The Gram-negative Yersinia is one of the most important andwell-studied bacterial genera, consisting of three human
pathogens. Y. pestis is the causative agent of bubonic and pneu-
monic plague and is a recently diverged clone of Yersinia pseudo-
tuberculosis (1), which alongside Y. enterocolitica is a zoonotic
gastrointestinal pathogen (2). The remaining species are not asso-
ciated with human disease and are considered to be environmen-
tal organisms, with the exception of the common fish pathogen Y.
ruckeri (2) and the insecticidal species Y. entomophaga. Of the
human-pathogenic species, Y. enterocolitica is the most common
etiological agent of human disease, and in Germany and Scandi-
navia, the numbers of cases of human intestinal yersiniosis caused
by Y. enterocolitica rival those caused by Salmonella (3). Y. entero-
colitica is in itself a very diverse species that is classically subdi-
vided into nonpathogenic, low-pathogenic, and high-pathogenic
biotypes based on virulence in a mouse infection model (4). Bio-
type 1A isolates are considered nonpathogenic, which is concor-
dant with a lack of the major Y. enterocolitica virulence factors
such as pYV, invasin, YadA, and Ail (5), although there are nu-
merous reports of biotype 1A human carriage (6, 7). Biotype 1B
isolates are high pathogenic, which is concordant with carriage of
the high-pathogenicity island, but isolation from human disease
cases is very rare with the exception of notable outbreaks such as
the recent emergence in Poland (8). Biotype 2 to 4 isolates are low
pathogenic and are globally the most common causes of human
gastrointestinal yersiniosis (4). Biotype 5 isolates are also consid-
ered low pathogenic but have only been isolated from wild hare
populations and are very rare in nature (5).
From a clinical perspective, the isolation and subsequent iden-
tification of Yersinia and in particular Y. enterocolitica to the spe-
cies and subspecies levels can be challenging, with recent publica-
tions striving to improve the efficacy of selective culturing of
Yersinia from clinical and environmental samples (9). Once iso-
lated, strains are most commonly identified to the species level by
comparing the differential utilization of a panel of 17 biochemical
substrates (4, 10). Further subdivision of Y. enterocolitica into bio-
types is also performed based on utilization of a further 12 sub-
strates. In both cases, the interpretation of such biochemical typ-
ing may often be subjective and affected by environmental factors
such as temperature of incubation (4, 10). There is also further
subdivision based on classical serotyping. As such, the identifica-
tion of Yersinia to the species and subspecies levels can be very
problematic for nonspecialist laboratories with misidentification
at the species level and subtyping level not an uncommon occur-
rence, as exemplified by recent assignment of new species by mo-
lecular methods following inconclusive species determination by
biochemical methods (11, 12).
Recent work by our group definitively characterized the phy-
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logeny of the entire Yersinia genus using genome sequences of 241
strains encompassing the full diversity within the genus (13). Par-
ticular attention was given to Y. enterocolitica, of which 94 strains
encompassing all biotypes and serotypes were sequenced. The
whole-genus phylogeny was constructed using 84 housekeeping
genes that are located on 23 syntenic blocks, regions of DNA-
containing genes conserved across the genus, and showed the
presence of 14 species clusters as determined by Bayesian analysis
of population structure (BAPS) software (13). The resulting phy-
logeny also accurately distinguished Y. pestis as a distinct clone of
Y. pseudotuberculosis and phylogenetically splitY. enterocolitica on
the basis of high-pathogenic, low-pathogenic, and nonpathogenic
biotypes (13). A core genome single nucleotide polymorphism
(SNP)-based phylogeny provided greater resolution for Y. entero-
colitica and showed that the phylogenetic separation within the
low-pathogenic strains is concordant with serotype and not bio-
type, which is almost certainly due to difficulties in interpreting
variable reactions discriminating biotypes 2 and 3 (13).
Given our significant findings on the true phylogenetic struc-
ture of the entire Yersinia genus and the fact that this phylogeny
can be determined fromhousekeeping genes present on conserved
syntenic blocks, we sought to determine if a standard, seven-gene
multilocus sequence typing (MLST) scheme could be developed
from a subset of those genes. Such a scheme would then be able to
rapidly and with complete accuracy identify any member of the
Yersinia genus to the species and subspecies levels upon the initial
isolation. There is a well-establishedMLST scheme available forY.
pseudotuberculosis (14) that has been used to delineate the popu-
lation structure of the species complex (15); however, this scheme
has not been designed to be robust across the genus. Similarly,
there have been attempts to create MLST schemes for Y. enteroco-
litica (16–18); however, these have not been informed by genomic
data and their suitability for identification to the species and sub-
species levels is questionable compared to that of our previous
whole-genome phylogeny study (13). Here, we present the design
and validation of a new pan-YersiniaMLST scheme that provides
identification to the species level that is completely concordant
with our previous whole-genome phylogeny (13). Furthermore, it
accurately differentiates Y. pestis and Y. similis from Y. pseudotu-
berculosis and, more significantly, the scheme subtypes low-
pathogenic Y. enterocolitica on the basis of serotype in complete
concordance with whole-genome phylogeny of the species. We
propose that the pan-YersiniaMLST scheme is an invaluable tool
in the identification of Yersinia to the species and subspecies levels
from clinical samples and that the classification of low-pathogenic
Y. enterocolitica on the basis of phylogenetically distinct serotypes
be adopted.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains. The initial design and development of the MLST scheme utilized
de novo assembled genome sequences of 171Yersinia strains that were part
of our previously published work (13). This strain collection wasmade up
of theYersinia species as follows: 1Y. aldovae, 2Y. aleksiciae, 3Y. bercovieri,
58 Y. enterocolitica, 22 Y. frederiksenii, 16 Y. intermedia, 9 Y. kristensenii, 1
Y. massiliensis, 10 Y. mollaretii, 1 Y. pekkanenii, 3 Y. pestis, 33 Y. pseudotu-
berculosis, 5 Y. rohdei, 3 Y. ruckeri, and 4 Y. similis. The 171 strains are a
subset of the 241 sequenced in our previous study and were chosen be-
cause their assembled genomes contained no ambiguous base calls or
contig breaks in the syntenic blocks our study design focused on.
Selection of phylogenetically informative genes within conserved
syntenic blocks. To establish the level of genetic diversity of each of the
common housekeeping genes, GenBank files of each of the 23 syntenic
blocks from Y. enterocolitica 8081, Y. pseudotuberculosis IP32953, and Y.
pestisD106004 were created using Artemis (19). The sequences of each of
the conserved housekeeping genes were then extracted and aligned in
MEGA 5.0 (20), as these represent the three human-pathogenic species
that are located at diametrically opposite ends of the genus phylogeny. The
genes that had a level of SNPs between 10 and 25% were retained for
further analysis. The sequences of the remaining genes were used to create
individual gene maximum likelihood trees using MEGA 5.0 and com-
pared to the Yersinia phylogeny (13). Seven genes that were able to closely
match the branching order and clearly discriminate between the species
clusters, with 2% strain displacement, and that were disseminated
across the syntenic blocks were chosen. Pan-Yersinia gene primers for the
seven selected genes were designed based on the multiple alignments.
PCR and sequence analysis. The culture was grown overnight in 1.5
ml LB broth at 25°C with shaking, and genomic DNAwas extracted using
the GenElute bacterial genomic DNA kit (Sigma-Aldrich), following the
manufacturer’s instructions. A temperature gradient PCR was used to
establish the optimum annealing temperatures for the primers. The result
was optimized by carrying out the PCR on representative strains of all the
species for each primer pair as follows: initial denaturation at 94°C for 5
min; 30 cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 30 s, annealing temperature
dependent upon the primer set for 30 s; elongation at 72°C for 30 s; and
final elongation at 72°C for 5min. PCRswere carried out using theGoTaq
Flexi DNA polymerase kit (Promega) and deoxynucleoside triphosphates
(dNTPs) (Promega) as follows: 5l 1.5mMMgCl2, 5l 10 PCR buffer,
2 l 10 MdNTPs, 0.3 l 5 U/M TaqDNA polymerase, 40 l sterilized
distilled water, 0.5 l 10 pmol forward and reverse primers, 1 l 10
ng/l DNA. The amplification product was then cleaned using Exo-
SAP-IT (Affymetrix) and Sanger sequenced in duplicate to obtain inde-
pendent forward and reverse reactions.
The sequence data obtained for each gene were aligned and trimmed
to a uniform length, using MEGA 5.0. Each unique sequence was identi-
fied using the Web tool Non-redundant databases (http://pubmlst.org
/analysis/) and allocated a specific allele number. All of the sequence and
isolate data were uploaded to the publically available MLST database
(http://pubmlst.org/yersinia) using the BIGSdb genomics platform (21).
Phylogenetic andpopulation analysis ofMLSTdata.The freely avail-
able software START (22) was used to calculate the ratio of nonsynony-
mous (dN) to synonymous (dS) nucleotide substitutions to determine the
level of selective pressure acting upon each MLST gene. START was also
used to determine that theGC content in theMLST geneswas comparable
to that of the whole-genomeGC content. To detect recombination within
the Y. enterocolitica MLST data, SplitsTree 4.2 (23) was used to compute
the pairwise homoplasy index (PHI). An MLST database and Web inter-
face were created for the scheme (http://pubmlst.org/yersinia/), and the
sequence data for all seven loci from all 171 individual strains were input
to assign allele numbers. From these sequences, types were ascribed to
each unique allele combination occurring in the data set. The designated
allele numbers were visualized by creatingminimum spanning trees using
the goeBURST Full MLST algorithm in PHYLOViZ (24). Maximum like-
lihood phylogenies were created by concatenation of the sequence of the
seven loci and alignment with ClustalW inMEGA 5.0, before the phylog-
eny was determined with the GTR gammamodel in RAxML 7.2.8–2 (25).
RESULTS
Selection of genes and validation of a pan-Yersinia MLST
scheme on in silico genome sequence data. The sequences of 73
genes conserved across the genus (Table 1) from 171 de novo as-
sembled genomeswere used to create individual gene phylogenies.
Additionally, the alignments were used to identify regions of high
similarity in each gene that would permit the design of universal
primers capable of amplifying the gene across the genus. From this
Hall et al.
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analysis, seven optimal gene loci were selected based on their abil-
ity to mirror the genome-informed phylogeny and the ability to
design primers that would work across the genus (Table 2), as well
as their separation across the syntenic blocks (Fig. 1).
There was a high level of diversity shown across the seven se-
lected MLST regions, averaging around 60 alleles and 40% poly-
morphic sites for each (Table 3). The dN/dS ratios were far below
1 for each MLST region, suggesting that the nucleotide substitu-
tions are not a result of selective pressure. The average GC content
found in the MLST gene regions corresponds to that of the Yer-
sinia chromosomes, which ranges from46.9% inY. frederiksenii to
49.0% in Y. mollaretii (data accessible at the xBASE website http:
//www.xbase.ac.uk/taxon/Yersinia). The PHI test also failed to de-
tect any recombination within the MLST amplicons from the Y.
enterocolitica data set.
Pan-Yersinia MLST scheme is phylogenetically informative
to genome sequence level. A maximum likelihood phylogeny of
the concatenated MLST data obtained from the 171 genome-se-
quenced strains was constructed. The resulting tree showed accu-
rate phylogenetic separation of all of the species identified by the
84-gene tree approach taken in our previous work (Fig. 2) with
100% concordance between the two phylogenies and identical
TABLE 1 The 73 housekeeping genes selected for investigation for use in the genus MLST scheme
Syntenic block
Relative location on each
syntenic block in relation to
the Y. enterocolitica 8081
reference genome:
Size (bp) Housekeeping gene(s) in each blockBeginning End
1 0 107030 107,030 asnA, dfp, tpiA, glnA
2 108300 191330 83,030 sthA
3 191500 202555 11,055 rhlB, rho
4 282830 313630 30,800 udp, aarF, hemB
5 879520 980830 101,310 pcm, recA
6 1039400 1251800 212,400 gloB, nadB, guaA, nrdF, nrdE
7 1802900 1991400 188,500 purB, ptsG, phoQ, phoP, purT, pip, tmk, icdA
8 2027865 2087750 59,885 kduD1
9 2108500 2142600 34,100 NDa
10 2154500 2325300 170,800 tyrR
11 2447240 2499700 52,460 topB, ansA, dadA, nhaB, fadR, xthA
12 2554700 2591553 36,853 minD, zwf, aspS, znuC, znuA, znuB,minC, rnd,msbB
13 2602500 2630230 27,730 kdsA, prfA, hemA
14 2640950 2668185 27,235 chaA
15 2668285 2709585 41,300 ND
16 2709700 2800900 91,200 ND
17 2854263 3294700 440,437 folE, nadA, udk, sfcA, glnS
18 3313400 3544778 231,378 proB, rosA, hemH, adk
19 3610900 3712864 101,964 thyA, tas, lgt, galR, lysS, prfB
20 3726200 3761260 35,060 tktA, speA, gshB, endA
21 3960000 4238800 278,800 rfaE, pyrB, parC, gcp, uxaC
22 4245400 4464400 219,000 ND
23 4504400 4561500 57,100 fdoI, fdhE, glnQ
Total size of syntenic blocks 2,639,427
Total size of Y. enterocolitica
8081 genome
4,615,899
a ND, no housekeeping genes present in the syntenic block.
TABLE 2 Primer sequences, the sizes of the amplified regions, and the annealing temperature for the final seven selected MLST genes
MLST gene
Primer
PCR product
length (bp)
MLST region
length (bp)
Annealing
temperature (°C)Forward Reverse
aarF 5=-TTCCATGCAGATATGCACC-3= 3=-CCACTCACTAATAGTGTAGC-5= 650 500 52
dfp 5=-GATCCGGTACGCTTTATCAG-3= 3=-CATAACGGCTGACAATCTCG-5= 547 455 59
galR 5=-ATTGGTAACGGTTACCATG-3= 3=-GTTGGGCTGAACATATTGGT-5= 648 500 59
glnS 5=-GAATCATGTATCCGTGATG-3= 3=-GCACAGAAATAACCTTCAC-5= 557 442 56.5
hemA 5=-ATGACTCTGCTCGCATTAGG-3= 3=-CGGTTGGCAATAATCATATG-5= 602 490 54
speA 5=-ATGTCTGATGATAACTTGATT-3= 3=-CAGATAAACTTTATGGCCC-5= 550 452 55.5
rfaE 5=-ATGAAAGTCACTCTGCCTGA-3= 3=-ATCACTGCCTTTAGGATC-5= 509 429 55.5
Yersinia Genus MLST
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separation into 14 distinct species clusters as determined by BAPS.
The Y. pseudotuberculosis complex was accurately split with dis-
tinct clades containing Y. pestis and Y. similis within the larger Y.
pseudotuberculosis complex, showing that the scheme is capable of
differentiating accurately within this lineage. Closer investigation
of theY. enterocolitica complex showed that theMLST scheme also
differentiates on the basis of high-pathogenic, low-pathogenic,
and nonpathogenic groups, and within the low-pathogenic group
differentiates on the basis of serotype into defined phylogroups as
observed when the whole-genome phylogeny is used. As such, the
pan-YersiniaMLST scheme provides a completely robust mecha-
nism bywhich to accurately assign anyYersinia isolate to a defined
species cluster and further subtype without any additional growth
requirements beyond initial isolation.
Validation of the pan-Yersinia MLST scheme on reference
laboratory isolate collections. To validate the in silico results for
our genus-wide typing scheme, we performed MLST on a further
214 Yersinia strains archived in the national Yersinia reference
laboratories of Belgium, Germany, United Kingdom, and France
(see Table S1 in the supplemental material). The concatenated
MLST sequence data for all 385 strainswere then used to construct
a maximum likelihood phylogeny and compare the results of the
classical biochemical typing and subtypingwith those for our phy-
logenetic approach (Fig. 3). The phylogeny once again shows un-
ambiguous separation of strains into the previously designated
species clusters, with 97.83%of strains tested being assigned to the
corresponding species cluster based on their biochemical typing.
Included here are strains of Y. wautersii, a newly proposed species
which is a sublineage of Y. pseudotuberculosis. Two strains bio-
chemically defined as Y. pseudotuberculosis by the reference labo-
ratories with the Y. similis subgroup and a further 6 isolates were
assigned to species clusters in disagreement with their classical
biochemical typing designation by the reference laboratories.
To validate the in silico results showing that our MLST scheme
was able to successfully subtype Y. enterocolitica, we separately
analyzed the MLST data for the 188 Y. enterocolitica isolates con-
tained within the entire data set generated here (Fig. 4). Our phy-
logeny perfectly assigns every strain to a defined phylogroup on
the basis of serotype as previously reported with whole-genome
SNP-based phylogeny. There are no ambiguous phylogroup assig-
nations on the basis of serotype, although, as with the whole-
genome study, biotype is not phylogenetically robust. To allow an
easy comparator for use of the scheme, we assigned which species
cluster and/or Y. enterocolitica phylogroup each sequence type be-
longs to (see Table S2 in the supplemental material).
DISCUSSION
The enteropathogenic Yersinia spp. are the third most common
cause of bacterial infectious intestinal disease in the developed
world (5). Despite this, the isolation and identification of infec-
tions with Y. enterocolitica and Y. pseudotuberculosis are still heav-
ily reliant on classical biochemical techniques that may be open to
FIG 1 Diagram showing the positioning of the seven selected loci and their native syntenic block on reference genomes across the genus. Ye8081,Y. enterocolitica
bioserotype 1B/O:8; KIM5, Y. pestis Medievalis; CO92, Y. pestis Orientalis; Ye5603, Y. enterocolitica bioserotype 4/O:3; YPSTB, Y. pseudotuberculosis YPIII
serotype III.
TABLE 3 Level diversity across all 171 genome-sequenced strains for
each of the MLST regions as determined by START
Gene
Size of fragment
(bp)
% GC
content
% polymorphic
sites dN/dS ratio
No. of
alleles
aarF 500 44 37.4 0.0049 58
dfp 500 47.8 40.8 0.0599 61
galR 500 49.7 44.8 0.028 70
glnS 500 48.5 38.4 0.0221 68
hemA 500 51.3 39.8 0.0222 65
rfaE 429 54.1 40.3 0.019 60
speA 490 48.9 34.7 0.0232 50
Mean 488.4 49.2 39.5 0.0256 61.7
Hall et al.
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subjective interpretation to provide a definitive identification (4,
10). This subjective biochemical typing is even more problematic
when applied to subtyping of isolates, which is of importance in
epidemiological tracking, and in the case of Y. enterocolitica may
be of clinical importance in distinguishing between the carriage of
a nonpathogenic organism, a self-limiting infection with a low-
pathogenic strain, or an infection with a more aggressive high-
pathogenic strain type. Similarly, nonpathogenic species within
the genus may be biochemically typed as atypical Y. enterocolitica,
leading tomisidentification of clinical episodes, administration of
unnecessary treatments, and skewed data in environmental and
livestock surveys of enteropathogenicYersiniaprevalence (26, 27).
Despite the proven levels of resolution offered by molecular
typing techniques for bacterial pathogens to overcome such prob-
lems, there is no such approved and standardizedmethodology in
place for Y. enterocolitica, the most common cause of human gas-
trointestinal yersiniosis. An MLST scheme does exist for Y. pseu-
dotuberculosis but is designed and validated to be used as an epi-
demiological and population genetics tool solely for that species
(15). In this study, we have utilized the comprehensive genus ge-
FIG 2 Maximum likelihood phylogeny of concatenated alleles derived from every unique sequence type obtained from 171 genomes from across the genus. The
species contained within each sequence type are indicated, and species clusters are labeled as defined in our previous genome study (13), with the MLST tree
showing complete concordance with our previous phylogeny.
Yersinia Genus MLST
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nome sequence data set previously produced by our group (13) to
inform the design of anMLST-based scheme that can rapidly and
reproducibly assign any strain to a defined species cluster and any
Y. enterocolitica to a defined phylogroup.
Previous attempts have beenmade to createMLST typing tools
for Y. enterocolitica. The first scheme (16) was a 5-locus scheme
incorporating 16S that was developed to allow phylogenetic infer-
ences within the genus Yersinia. However, when the phylogeny
published in that pregenomics era study is compared to our de-
finitive phylogeny recently published (13), it is clear that the 5-lo-
cus phylogeny is inaccurate with Y. enterocolitica deeply embed-
ded within environmental species (16). As such, determining the
species using this scheme on an unknown isolate would not offer
sufficiently robust resolution for reference laboratory adoption. A
conventional 7-locus scheme was developed from a semiran-
dom selection of housekeeping genes to investigate subgroup-
ing within the nonpathogenic biotype 1A Y. enterocolitica iso-
lates (17). While the loci in this scheme are among the 84 genes
conserved across the genus, in silico analysis suggests that the
primers designedmay not be optimal across the genus due to base
mismatches at the primer sites and as such would not be suitable
for the purposes of identifying Yersinia isolates to the species level.
Most recently, a scheme was developed to differentiate the three
human-pathogenic species of the Yersinia genus using a 7-locus
MLST scheme (18). This scheme accurately subtyped Y. enteroco-
litica into distinct subtypes, including serotype-specific clades
within the low-pathogenic strains, as observed both in our scheme
and in our genomic phylogeny (13). However, this scheme also
FIG 3 Maximum likelihood phylogeny of concatenated alleles derived from 385 reference laboratory strains of Yersinia. The species clusters are designated on
each clade as SC, with the biochemically determined species of each strain denoted by the described color coding. Strains whose species cluster differed from
biochemical typing results are denoted by red branches on the phylogeny.
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uses primers that in silico analysis suggests would not anneal to
sequences from some species. Additionally, neither of the latter
two schemes has been set up with a database and protocols to
allow its wide-scale adoption for reference typing.
In conclusion, we present amodel andnovel design strategy for
molecular typing tools based on genome sequence data across an
entire genus containing human-pathogenic species. By using
these data, we can design a simple MLST-based scheme that pro-
vides the power of resolution of whole-genome sequencing to
quickly and accurately identify isolates to the species level and also
subtype strains of Y. enterocolitica. While next-generation se-
quencing is becoming commonplace in a small number of public
health laboratories, there are still many front-line clinical micro-
biology laboratories that are not yet in a position to employ
benchtop sequencing due to the cost or bioinformatics resources.
Our scheme provides a blueprint for the efficient design of simple
molecular-based tools that provide an equal level of resolution for
typing, although obviously not for SNP-basedmolecular epidemi-
ological investigations. We encourage the public health microbi-
ology community to adopt our scheme and further validate it as a
universal typing tool for the entire Yersinia genus and as a subtyp-
ing and population genetics tool for the important human patho-
gen Y. enterocolitica.
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